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Energy com · ee created to propose
. alte.rnatives for possible closing in winter
by Roy Everson

SCS has created an Energy

predic., what lhe fuel su pply
"We will be h eated mo re
will be this winier. but tha t with nat ural gas this yea r
there' s a "reasonable pos- . and that supply is assured
sibilit.," that there will be unless the government steps
in." Gra ha m sa id .
enough .

Committee to . give a list of
alternatives to the administration on how schedu ling
changes could be made
Graham said the suppliers
should th e campus be forced . are fairl y certain of being
to shut down.
able to supply e nough for
SCS. but ca nnot ma ke a
Th e comm ittee . which was guarantee.
created under the recom-

Graham sa id that he will
issue a s1a1cment this week
concerning 1he alternath•cs . .>

hdI
"Winter quarter C1ass SC e u es
Joh n TomHnson . ;,; made up . ava·11able th1"s week
of Thomas Braun director of
; ~ ; : : ~ ;.0

:r A~~:mk At:t~

Auxilla.ry Services, Robert
Nelson assistant dean of
liberal ans and sciences,
Vemon Ludeman assistant
dean of graudate studies and
. director of the c.-mpus Lab
f School , Jack Jones . J ones . is
l the commmittee chairman.

Winter quarter schedules
"for students regh,1e ring be·
fore November 16 may be
picked up in the Atwood
ballroom Wednesday, Dec . 5,
and Thrusday. Dec. 6 from
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and
I
Friday, Dec. 7. from 8:30
1 The committee presented a a.m. to 2:30 p,.m .
J list of alternatives Thursday / '
I to the Joint Academic Affairs \, To shorten lines, seniors
Council. One alternative and juniors arc asked to
F...................__..,_...,....._........,...._.
would be to put the campus come on Wednesday, fresh ,...... . . ...,, ... ,...10.
on a six-day week after men should pi ck
uo
classes resumed should SCS schedules on Thursday. and
I . IC. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ - - ~ . . . . . . .....
be forced to dose down.
sophomores should · come

...., .......................................... ....
:=.:.~~·J;,,,,,. .. .;;•~--,." ...
Chron1ete ... _...,.....__

~ti.

V

Friday.
Pres. Charles Graham said

•it would be hnpossible to

Cashiers will be on duty to

collect fees. Financia l aid~
checks will also be ready.
All fees must be pa id by
Decembe r 21 or sched ules
·ill be cancelled. Students
not paying when they pick up
their sched ules will have
their sch ed ul e and fee
statement mailed to the
address on their data form.
Students receiving funds
from s ~ programs. such
u vocational rehabilitation or
welfare programs should go
to the Bus iness Office ,
Stewart Hall 139 by December 21.

.HECC director discu~ses free tuition feasibility
· Providing the firstj two
yean of post-secondary education in Minnesota without
tuition w0uld requ.ire an
additional appropriation of
S30 million just to stay even
in 'provid~g the pre~t level .
of . fundmg, accordmg to
Richard Hawk, e:a:ecutive
director of the Minnesota
Hii,her Education . Coordinating Commission.
· Speaking to a statewide
confercnCC on financing postsecondary educatioD last
week in Minneapolis, Hawk
expl&incd the Commission •s
recommendations . for
a

Last Chronicle
Friday'• Chronicle wW be
tile lut paper of the quarter.
Deadline for Notices and ·
Oaallleda la noon today.
'The tint paper of winter
qaa(ter • wW be Jaaliary 8.
Not.Jces and Oasslfleda deadline for that paper la
Tbaraday , Ju. 3, 1974.
Have. a rHtfu.1 1 spl.rit-fi.Ued,
oyoali 1 snowy, book- void •
. Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.

modest. redistribution of the

state subsidy fot postscoondary education by reducing the psoportion of state
appropriation u.scd to subsidize all student rc,tardless
of financial
need and
increasing the proportion of
the appropriation . used to
assist or subsidize those
students with financial need.

""""When one reco;gnizes the
rate at which tupayen "arc
being asked to increase their

support of post-secondary
education and when one
recognizes that , in• _spite of
the increuing cffOrt by the
taxpayer, Minnesota is actually losins ground in the
constant dollar appropriation
per full-time equivalent student at the University of
A result of this rcdistribu- Minnesota-then one has to
tion would be a slight .- question the feasibility of an
increase in tuition in public additional appropriation in
collegiate institutions, intro- the amount of S30 millionduction of tuition for students and larger &mounts in future
under 21 in public vocational - years-to eliminate tuition
t e cbnic&I institutes which for the first two Years of
together would generate sub- post-secondary
education ,"
stantial increase in financial Hawk said .
aid for students from lower
' ' Accordingly, a recomand middle income families .
Hawk said if the ideal were mendation for free tuition ,
feasible, members of the while viewed favorabl y by the
Coordinating
. Commissiofl academic community, is the
kind of pie-in-the-sty prowould favor free tuition in all
posal which does littJe to help
public collegiate institutions go
ve rnors and legi s lators
and sufficient student finan- make effective decisions on
cial aids to assure that every
financing poss-secondary edMinnesota resi~nt has the ucation , •• he said .
funds necessary to pursu e
E:plaining that the Coorthe appropriate program at
th e institution of his choice.
dinating Commission does
not recommend that the state
But he said this is not should discontinue a pprofeasible.
priating large s ums directly

to public post-secondary in- receive a high rate of return
stitutions, ·Hawk pointed out on itJ investment in post- •
that the Commission recom - secondary edu~tion .
mends that income should
equal approzimately 30 per .
Rccngnizing that the state
cent of the cost of instruction each year invests over 5200
in collesiate institutions a nd million in post-secondary cdonlyl0 percent of instruc- ucation and that this expcn•
tional costs .in vocational- diture represents an invest•
technical institutes.
me nt in the future of
Minnesota 's most valuable
Hawk noted that changing reconrse-its people- Hawk
circumstances have produced maintained that the Coma changing state role in mission
recommendation
fin ancing post-secondary ed- would provide a more
ucation in orde r to ensure effi cient system of finan cing
that the state continues to post -secondary education.

Openings left for Lutsen ski trip
There are 12 to 15
opc
i · gs left for the ski
w
nd to Lutsen, Minn . ori
i> mber 14-16, according to
R e r Culhane . one of the
or anizers of the ABOG
,ss:.;,nsored trip.

lift ticke ts, racing and
trophies. With
current
Student Ski card, the cost is
ispproximately S33 plus bus
t ranspo rta~ion to L~tsen .
e -T~ck~s a~~eon ~~t~: ":n~
Recreation a rea of Atwood .
Persons interested should
contact Culhane as Sbon as
possible.

First hand experience

Skills utilized in urba~ ~ffairs internships
Four urban affairs majors·
at SCS are putting their sk ill s
into practice through intern• ships this fall.

and may receive pay for an
intern ship. An in-depth paper
must b e written after
completing th e off-campus
experience , according to Dr.
Students earn 16 credits James Kelley, urban affairs,
,---------------------...

Grant-in-aid acceptable
according to poll
Grant-in-aid to ath letes 1s not a bad idea as long as other
scholarships are provided for other areas, according to a poll
taken last week by Jerry Manthey, a mass communications
junior.
·Granl-in-aid consists of S3500 from the Student Activity
Committee and is the only type of grants. or scholarship
funded by student activity fees..
..
The poll . given to 100 students at random, received the
following results:
Year in school: 21 f reshmen, 26 sophomores, 36 juniors, 22
seniors.
Sex: SO females. SO males
Do you think SAC should end the policy of 53,500 for
athletic gra••in-aids? 56 yes 34 no 10 no{ sure

Do you think SAC should fund any scholarships? 64 yes
30 no 6 not s ure
• ·

director. Studcntire placed
Dave Schulte. senior also
according to th r interest from St. Cloud, is working
areas and indivi ual needs,• with the United Christian
Kelley said.
~
Developnient Effon, Inc . .• in
St. Ooud. He is the director
Audrey Kaise senior~ of a mod e rate income
Little Falls, is int ing in housing program for the
consumer affairs at the state elderly .
Attorney General's office in
St. faul . She is researching
Tom Sexton , senior from
the operation and legality of Plymouth , is interning in that
discount buying dubs.
community as assistant to the
director of planning and
Tim Ken nedy. senior from development . Sexton is anaSt. Cloud , is assigned to thf iyzing growth patterns in the
state Planning Agency. He area and helping prepare a
studies environmental plan- five-year capital improvement
ning by recording land uses plan.
in Minnesota, a research
Students are asked to write
approach which he orig•
two critiques of their intern•
inated.

Panel to discuss today's
God, role of religion
Five panelists will discuss
•·The Role of God and/ or
Religion in the Modern
World, " tomorrow, Dec. 5
from 11 a.in. to 1 p.m. in the
Atwood theatre.

The five panelists repre•
Do you think SAC should fund other scholarships along sent five different ~ons
with athft i.cs? (e.g. outstanding scholars, journalists , artists, on · the atheism-fu!!Cll91enactors. e~
65 yes 30 no 5 not sure
•
.
talism continuum. They are
Gary DeYoung, with the topic
.Do you care how your SIS per quaner activity fee is spent? of · ·Atheism is where I am
Qt yes 5 no 3 not sure I no answer.
at-It is where go\!ernment
should be ' '; Charles Bo1tuck, ,
"Psychology first lost it's
soul, then it's mind, then
consciousness. but strangely
enough it still behaves";
Jerry Mertens, " Man and/ or
~

ZAPP

,,111,

t

for ·all your banking needs
MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

Poet to appear
in Atwood
Thursday
Poet Mark Strarid will
appear in the Atwood ttieatre
Th ursday, Dec. 6 at 7 p.m.

Strand is currently in•
structor of creative writing at
the University of Iowa and is
considered by many to be
one of the Midwut's finest
co ntempo r ary poets. T he
event is sporisored by A~OG
and is free.

The pan_el will c:on~ist
~dr p~eli!it 'r_tP.~~1~k
T&ci : CJraintJ.aii -...- of '_the
m~nutes 6f fhell' P<>st tibn, a !) Minneapolis Chapter of the
mm_u_te rebuttal of th_e other United Nations
. World
pos1t1ons ~d_ a question a nd Citizenship ·Council, Lynn
ans-:ver . period from. the Elling, will be speaking on
aud1en~. At 2_ p_. m. Ul,.,,the "World IIPeclce "·
1brtnagh
Education Buttd,ng, room World , Citizenship ,,. ., on
A2~6. additional tim~ will be Th ursday, oec: 6 ' ~t . ·7:30

10: ;.-;

~::C:~~f di!::ss1~::uon .. and
CARS & TRUCKS

SELF SERVICE

" We 've had no problem
placing graduates," Kelley
said. " Graduates either return to full-time employment
at the same agency where
they interned or get involved
in related work."

World pec1ce
film, _
lecture
of , ThUl'$d~Y,
· .

ING kOIN CAR WAS,~,!---------...

NATIONAL BANK

\

government needs religioneven if religion is full of crap,'
it should be. supponed, ''
Rev. Marv Repinski , "So
your God is dead"; and Rev.
Lee Smits, "The Bible is
where I stand ."

ships, Kelley said. This
information is useful in
making future assignments.

ATTENDA NT ON DUTY
OPEN 7 [)A YS PER W EEK

1905 Division, St Cloud

251 -984

p.m . in Brown Hall Auditorium.
en~~e;i1-'•~aS:·sst;:;Jlt a6f:

:;:a:;~;,

~~a•;tentbyis J~
and co-sponsored by the
Bahai Campus Club and the
-Major Events Council . · '

W~r-d'■ Callege Baak■tare
The Complete
Bookstore
NEWFor
Kingpolnt Electronic Calculator

r---------------------Sophist icated ly Simple- PortableEconom ical

NEW an aur Baak

Slwlv•■:

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Norman Mailer: Marilyn Monroe
Jarne Howard : A Different Woman

A

Gr• ■t Chri■tma■

Gif\:

The Kahlll_Gibran Diary for 1974
(

Come in and c h eck o ut o ur
week ly r ct·o rd sp ecia ls o nl y 3 .39
T hi~ tvPek : Tlt e 1, ·ew SHAWN PHILLIPS
Ch ristmas G ift Headquarten,

I Check the values in every department
I during . our gigantic • Sale-now · in
!progress
· .

----- .----------------~
I

~

(

l

Happenings

Bowling classic, final week specials to be held
A "M ist eltoe Mixer" and final week: specials will take
place in the Atwood Games and Recreation area for the next
two weeks. The "Mistletoe Mixer" , a scotch•doubleJ bowling
clas.!>ic will be lleld from December 6-8. All students. faculty
and staff are eligible for the classic. Entry fee is SI.SO per
person. Prizes w ill be awarded for the high game. high series
and most consecutive strikes. During final week. table tennis
in the games area is free and bow ling is 25 cents a game.

Metro Transit Commision specialist to speak
David He rkelson. he public information specialist from the
Metro Transit CommisSion will speak on "New Transit
S)•stcms for the Twin Cities Area" in Headley Hall 214,

tomorrow. Dec. 5 at 12 noon .

Women's Peniathlon winn~rs announced
Winner's for the women's
pentathlon held last week are
tirst place Bonnie Gross,
junior from Minnea polis ;
second Place Dorothy Hill ,
junior from Hibbing; and tied
for third place Kay Lewis,
freshman from Hawley; and
Mary Jo Smith, junior from
Pinc Island.
The contestants {articipated in three of five cve_nts,

bowlillg. .billiards,
table
tennis, air h·o ckey and
foosball and competed on a
point system.
The first and second place
winners received trophies
and the third place winner
received free game passes.

Accounting dub KflOlarahlpa w.,• . . . nMCI at th■ banqufl INI wNll. Pictured above front row
l■ft to rlghl are G.,akt Connor, Mar)orl■ Connor, Brue■ Tlmm.,m■ n , Lolus Klt-Chu■n LN. Back
row l■ft to right era Ku~ Kalm , Mark Jarboe, Alice HNQ■, Tony Hanson , David Van HNI,
Douglas Peterson.·
·

Tuition, financial aid discussed
Tuition increases and allocation of fin·ancial aids were
discussed by the Minnesota
State College Student Association (MSCSA) with the
House of., Higher Education

:,C~:t~:iw= ~:'c;
of Governors.

so~e

I di r

h d

d

~-~~e;!~~u~~~~.!~~~ §~:;~!;~Ji::~~

college' s Christmas C'oncert.
This year's all-chonl concert
will be presented at 3 p.m.
and 8 p.m. in Stage J Theatre
of the Performing Arts
Center. There is no charge
for the concert and no tickets
are required.
The Faculty Association • at

Dec. 9, in Atwood Memorial
College CcntCI'. This year's
theme is " German Feast."
·
Hors d'oeuvres will be
served from 4:15-6 p.m . in
the Brickyard of Atwood
Center, with the dinner set
for 6 ·p.m . in th e Atwood

Sub-Committee

of

Student

Representatives Robert Vanaset, Dav id Cummiskey,
Rllssell Stanton and Neil
Wohland.

-

Vanaset discussed his
ven"ereal disease bill and
gave copies to each of the
schools for possible' ~dorse-

session. ·

ment.

Five priorities for his wort
were set by the delegates.
the first priority is to oppose
the tuition increase, second,
to favor transfer of credits
between all institutions of
highCI' education; third, to
favor exemption of student
activity fees for certain
In othe r actio n, John students; fourth , to support
Kingrey was confirmed by 18 year old's right to hold
. the MSCSA Delegate As- public office; and fifth , to
sembly as the lobbyist at the support liquor o n campus.
legislature for the 1974
The MSCSA tentatively set
February 5, 1974 as State
College Legislative Day at the
state capitol. Students from
all state colleges .wil1 have a
to meet with their
~~lators and discuss issues
facing students. ·
.
0

¥'ce

LEE'S PIZZA

I

PIZZA PALACE
PRINCELY PIZZA at a PALTRY PRICE

Guitars, Amps, Acessories, Mikes, PA's

,__

.
.
,._.,
,,_ .

·

I .SnN lills; IN Sets, ~

,.......•• 1

lllsic

EYerylill ii lllsic
Uffl 1111 Glila's ii Sllldl

·

·

251-3073

You, BASIC HOLE-IN-THE-WALL

SAUK

ASK . ABOUT OUR MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL SPECIAL'
RAPIDS AT DOWNTOW N STOPLIGHTS

73 E. Broadway

=... Witherow's Music Center ~~~/:~i-:1~
-wtl&IJME. ..

Add a· personal touch to
your Christmas gift giVing

-make

- STUDENTS!

yourself

it

STOP IN AND SEE THIS MAN

AND HE'LL GIVE YOU A
· off...

FIFTH

We

--

to

This is Harry Stamus. genfal proprietor of lhe camera Shop

carry

make

everything you need
those spey:ial gifts

at 15 South 71h Avenue. Harry sells good camera equIpmeot
and doeS great photo lin,shing work.
·

Harry is anxious to serve as many students as passIble aod
to do it he has two special otters going:
1.

" Punch Harry Offet"" . bfiog m your Mm IOI' processing. Harry wilt g ive-you a card with his picture on 11
live times and he"11 punch a hole in one of his heads. ·

~;i:;r:'~a~u~sr~hr'o:r,:::e~ roll s for processiiW~

12 .

1/Vhen you come lo,- any purchases 0Iher than him

· ~~~.J~:'w% ~tJ°:C~ ~~~•.~~~~.~ii~
1

of~. That goes tor every1h1nC from him to pro
JeGtors.

Ge\ acquainted with Harry - stop by. 1t ·s Just a short shot
from the cam;,us

Stop In today and see

HAAR-, STANIUS

CAMERfSHOP
15 South 7'h Avenue
St. Ck:lud. MN 56301

SAINT CLOUD
HOBBY SHOP •
Germain St .
Pho~e

•

St. Cloud, Minnesota

252-6-d 13

·
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Opinio
College Senate: When?

Student teachers complain
wjthout
. . knowledge of facts

After first quane r community government action . the score
is students I. facult y 0 . The faculty should be penalized for
delay of game for continuing failure to elect their College
Senate members.
Reasons given by the faCulty for the delay are the difficulty
of holdio_g e lections and .the possibility of a master contract
;,egotiated through collective bargaining.

In response to the letter in full-time student teachers
the last issue of the ChNlllcle and/ or intern5- except those ·
under the headline "Student who arc located outside 100

The other component, the Professional Support Personnel ,
seem to feel that their panicipation would be wonhless and
have linlc interest in joining the College Senate.
The students, however. have been ready for several weeks.
Joe Opatz. Student Component Assembly president , said
st udent members are losing patience waiting foe the other
components to elect their representatives . "We were elected
to serve on the College Senate as student representatives, not
to be student senators ," Opatz said.
I

A deadline of January I, 1974 should be set for the
formation of the College Senate. If not, who will be the ones
to lose? Will the losers be the faculty and support personnel
for being uno
nized or uninterested? Or will the losers be
the student
o have shown their concern and dedication to
the new
ming syste~by being prompt and npw inust
strain t
p that enth siasm and to keep their patience
from
mg the break.in point?

Goodbye Don Molloy

I
Don Molloy. publication director at SCS since 1970, left the
college last week to accept a position with the Holes-Webway
Comoanv in St. Ooud. His resignation was led by a decision
by the Faculty Allocation Review Board that said that
~:;_rmation Services needed only three people instead of
Molloy brought a knowledge and skill , to college
publications that cenainly helped the reputation and image of
SCS. ·n e deserves some · of the credit for keeping SCS
relatively sta:ble while other colleges suffered serious declines
=ri. enrollment.
,

teachers losing many activity mile radjus of St. Ooud
benefits." I would like to ast where student teachers and/
the parties writing the letter or interns will be allowed to
whether they ever considered request up to SI I .SO in
reading the pamphlet YOUR student activities fees per
STUDENT ACTIVITY FEE, person per quaner." I think
ST.
CLOUD
STATE it would be more appropriate
if thCse students could obtain
COLLEGE 1973-74.
a full refund of SIS per
This borchurc i~ available quarter, unfonunately, state
from several sources includ- law does not concur.
1.ng the Student Activities
office and the· main desk at
In addition , the letter says,
Atwood. The facts in this that this· money can be used
brochure differ to a large only for " 'cultural experiextent from the " facts" in ences' " . Student Activities
their letter.
policy , to again quote from
their policy pamphlet is,
These students cJaim that " Programs must be of an
or
" stpdeni. teachers must be educational, cultural,
more than 30 miles from St. recreational value; for a
aoud before they can receive specific
vent;- and must
e criteria and
reimbursements from the follow
Student Activity Committee. ' • regulations of SAC." In my
opinion this is not excessively
ToquotefromSAC_policy, limiting.
"The Student Activities Com-

These arc just a feW
impressions by many SCS
students studying in Denmark after visiting the Soviet
Union for eight days in the
middle · of ' November. The
more than sixty students
who made the visit seemed in
awe about most everything
they saw and did.

When the students landed
in Leningrad , they were
warmly welcomed by soldiers
dressed in long grey coats
.. ~ one week I thought I and wearing large dark
"';as in th e twilight zone. furr y hats. who quickly
another planet or dimen- ushered them into buss·es
sion."
headed for their hotel.

lmpresslonS dlffer But RU55la
Is the same

As to the close of their
letter; Attention Future Student Teachers: etc. , I will
close the same way:
Atteatlo ■

F ■tue

St■ deat

Teacllen: If you have gone to
the trouble of finding out
what SAC policy is on
student teachers requesting
funds from SAC and arc not
satisfied with the policy, why
not complain to Student
Activities Committee? With
enough conc-cmed student
teachers (or future student
teachers) ; SAC policy could
probably be changed .

Johnll. l'lflduud
SACmember

P.S. . After consultation with
the Clironlde staff.- I ftnd
that no student teacher
and / or intern who has
requested to receive the
a.r..lde while absent from
campus for the purpose of
student teaching or interning
has ever been refused .

Al low faculty in IM sports
_

To the ed.la.r.
. lo your No~em~ 30th
issue 1
with d1Smay a
sentence to read, " To be

rcat,

tours, .ballets and dinners.
Many students seemed impressed with the Russian
Ballet's J)Crformance of "Don
Quixote" . •

Dansk
Editor'& nole: The following
Is a report Crom Scott
Maccoy, a sophomore &om
St. · Clead~ who recently
visited the SCS students ln
Denmark. The students, as· a
part of their. fall quarter
course load, went to Rau:la
for eight days.

mitt, c will allocate up to $5
per person per quarter for

Totlleedl&en

Could it be _possible that faculty eagerness ·ror joining
students on the College Senate is low because some faculty
find distasteful the prospect of sharing decision-making with
students? Arc the faculJy using collective bargaining and
e lections as excuses to hide a less honorable reason for
delaying the formations of the College Senate?

•

s

Tom Schnieder said "the
precision was so perfected,
the moves so delicate and
smooth, the'
performers
moved as if they were a fine
piece of machinery. "
Luther said •' the danc-crs
had the strength of weight-.
lifters and the grace of a
Queen. Peter the Great's
Winter Palace was also
a
highlight of Leningrad."

The students then spent
their last four days
in
Moscow witnessing what
remains of the annual
October revolution festival.
Huge wall hangings and
cardboard figures of the
. ·' I had re3:d George · Mark .Luther a member of · Soviet leaders surrounded
Orwell's Nineteen Eighty the·group said. "This is how Red Square
dominating
Four, but ne\•.er realized it it was for seven days, al(,"'~ everyone in its prese,nce.
had come q' ue is was my rushed always being followeO " This was t~ ~ntrolling
impression of Russ ia . ..
and spied upon. I felt as body. son of the 81b Brothe r
thollgh I_~ we re a
political in Russia as in Orwell' s
" Sci_ry-. ··
prisoner
book." Su e Juhre said .

eligible for any sport, a
person must be curTently
enrolled in at least one class
SCS." This sentence
ref~ to intramural sports.
prcssive' sight as was ihe
mausoleum containing Lenin's tomb which everyone
saw except for one student
who tried to bring in a
camera. Guards quietly made
him leave.
Luther grouped his experiences on · the trip into two
catagories, depressive and
impressive. "I was impressedwith the great transit system
and the lack of cars, the
cleanliness pf the city and all
of the great buildings. It depressed me to have people
calling at 3 a.m. in the
morning to sec if I was in my
room and bein& constantly
watched and followed. It~
strange to have someone
come up and try to buy your
blue jeans-dothes are ten
years behind the times in
Russia. ''

The studen were abruptly
made to leav the country at
4 a. m. Afte~ eight days of
confusion al
strange happenings all f the .students
felt much m re at ease as
they boa rded the plane and
headed back
tli friendh
Th e Kre mlin was seen confines of F
ri a. Den·•
from th e outs ide an 'im• mark .

I -cannot understand why
faculty arc not ,nowed to
participate.
lo the past 10 to IS years,
colleges have, , due , to the
student pressure, included
students on all kinds of
oomrnittecs previously restricted to faculty. We DOW
have an all-college Senate as
opposed to separate student
and faculty senates. The
emphasis clearly has been to
create a college "community" govenlment with
increased interaction
of
faculty and students.
I believe this interaction is
a good thing. Faculty and
students working tegether on
committees and governing
bodies can only improve
cominunication and thereby
create a more meaningful
educational experience for
all .
Why then , in this day of
increased interaction
of
faculty •and students, is the
intramu·ral program missing
the opponunity to bring
fa culty and student,- closer
together by allowing faculty
to panicipate in intramurals?
C'mon Jack (Wink) . is there
any rationale for such an
archaic rule?

1

"An overl v well-organized
ruling state .';

A \·arie ty of tilings were
planned for the students:

Jerald B. Erickson

!!~tor! Sbe~ume Hall

KVSC-closet radio station
JTo the editor.
•
Stcampacket!
Why after five years of
broadcasting is KVSC still in
a closet ? After aU , most
people that work here or
have class time here, do it
because of professional interest or class assignments.
J)n.c thing I couJd nevtt
understand is why other

• •dent organizations get the
new offices and KV is still
placed in the comer .

ls it because we are •· risk
to the prcstegc of the college
resulting from th e . bad

~tte·~;•;~~i-~~ '"

rumors that were spread someone has failed. Talents
amongst academic leaders of and people are being wasted.
the staffs morals?
believe it or not. Why can"t
we have a cha nce too?
You ..would think instead of Someone answer me please .
scaring people awa y because
of the ridiculous working Naae withlwld •pea reqaest
conditions. that a college
would provide a beni6cial
atom~phere. Do~' t give me
that jive that · it can' t be
done. Tate a Joot at Atwood
Cente r, all tha.t room for
organizations promoting activities for student joll~.
Then come on down to your
campus st·a tion and ootioe the
pact.rats trying to organize •
wort.able product .
Somewhere a_long t~e line

,m •

:re

Chroak le accept. letten to the edl&or on subjects
of ? terest to .lite colle&e comm1111lty. Lett.en shoalcl be
~ written, dolllble-spattd. and no longer than 300
words. Letten must be Ma,ned and lnducfe addttu and
ptiqpe number for vertflcat.lon pu:rpoaes. The maJor and
c1us--ye...-of:;..;---the wrtttt should be laducled. Names wW
be witlllhdd from pabUp .tioa upon reqUHt.

· the Chronicle

TM a Qoud ltNI CoillQe OwoniC:le ii -in• en6«tll9d by NudWIII of SC. Ooud
St••
Colieg., a Cloud. l,,litwlelota and • publilhed 1wloe __,,. o,,,ring the
ecadM!lc r- IJICIIPt tor f inal and 'IK&llons and .....,, during the
~

Opir,lon1 exp,91Nd In the Chf'Oi'IOde do nol , - i t y refi.=._ the opinion& of
11uoenc,. tacutiy , or ldmlniltrNlon ol St. Cloud
College.

St••

=·

~Ion• regarding ,.,_.,. lo ll'le editor, g.,. _ , .. ot «litorl.i1 "1olAd be

';'.~':"~~~1~;::-c.~ ':~-=~-·St.

Cloud

St••

Sublcrlptlon r•• for tl'lol Otronlde w, S1.50 per q..-ier for non••u1der11:,. 5-M:I
dna pOll&Qe 11 p.ict In St. Cloud, MN . 56JO'I .
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PRES.ENTS
Tues

Dec. 4
.Dec. 6

Dave Ray...Coffeehouse 8:30-10:30

Thurs

Mark Strcind ... Poel..4-8 p.m. Atwood theatre

Sat

Dec. 8
Sun
·Dec. 9

Peter Lang...Coffeehouse 8:30,10:30.
Student Faculty X-mas Party

filmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilmsfilms
Wed

Dec. 5

Night of the -Living Dead
7: 30 Stewart Hall· Aud.
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Preparing prisioner
for return to society
is goa I of reform
by

J..,.. Kanyaalll ,

As a member of the
Minnesota State
Parole
Board, Le~ie Green will have
to ~alr.e the decision to
release a prisoner .. .or to
keep him in until his time is·
finished. Before the decision
is made, it is the prison's
responsibility to make the
prisoner irato . a productive
citizen.

/

Green, an instrud:or in the
cr iminal ·j ustice counselor
programs at the College of
St . Ben~
·ct·s, is one of the
four per ns appointed to the
full-time
ard by Gov.
Wendell Anderson November
1. Their a·ppointments become effective December 21
· 'when the old order wi11 be
pushed out," Green said.
On that date, Green said,

•'the neW way is golng to be
· implemented to get the job
done now, instead of five
yCars from now . A lot of
people get hurt, get shot up,
and a lot of things get stolen
in five years.,''

' lMONIII

>
schools."
Green 's aid that they have
the opportunity to fmish high
school .a nd· gain• two years of
college within •the institution.

"In one respect , the parole
The board will operate in board is going to- ,be a
the same manner in granting vehicle, an avocate. It could
paroles he said. The new be considered a negative type
board "wilt look at the of advocate because what is
matter in which inmates are going .to . be said is 'you
dealt with in an institution, better get yourself together
something the Old board and start making use of
didn't do" ; Green,, s.i:id. "Do these opportunities. Because
they h,a ve the means to if you don't, you won't get
better themselves?"
out," ?reen said.
(. .
" In terms of change, what
we're going to be looking at
are the kinds of .opportunities.
available ·inside reformatories. In the St. ' Cloud
Reformatory ihere is a
barber, welding, electrical,
engineering, and uph<>1!1ery

'

" In the long run, what
we're looking for is not the
amount of time a person
spends in jail but r,.ther
whether or not they're going
to make it when they get
out . "

" In the past , a person who
Went to prison was allowed to
do nothing in terms of
getting themselves ready to
get out." He said, within
that prison , " he didn't' have
to do anything other than to
go along with the program. "
•' All they bad to do is not
to cause any trouble and be 8
good little fellow. He did his
own time and got out,"
Green said.
" Now a prisoner has to
make- an attempt to become
socially accepted or .face the
possibµity of beillg in prison
for quite some
time,
" Whereas another person
with . the same amount of
time but wants to become
productive, will get in prison
and use all the facilities
available." Green said that
person will get out of prison

sooner. If he has a fiv.e•year
sentence, ''he may get out in
sir: months to ....a year."

Green said it is feasible to
expand the existing. rehabilitation program at the St.
Ooud Reformatory with a
minimaJ change. •'They can
add ten qualified vocational
instructors which would mate
that institution similar to the
St. Ooud Arca Vocational
School.
The general public rejects
plans to change institutions
into educational centers ,
Green said, because they
claim it's a waste of money.
(It
c9st t he state of
Minnesota 54700 to send

Green
continued on ,._ 15

lw•I• Far H•llllh Bike Shop
·

Bikes & Repairs
252-2366

16 S. 21"1 Ave.

North _Star
251-7841

ONE VIEW OF
EVIL
IN
TODAY'S
WORLD ... a personal statement ·on tf'!e
condition of a . probl_emed_ nl}~ion by the,
auther of "The Crqss and the Switchblade"·

Wed. 9 pm

Ski Shop

Eiaing an a
Ski Trip ·Saan?
Why wait till you're there to find out
your Boots don't fit or your bindings
aren 't adjusted or your skis are too
short! Come on in before you go out
· West and check us out for all your
NEEDS. 1(1/e offer expert fitting in
boots and skis and we offer it in the
finest equipment , you can get: We
also offer a large selection of clothing
and accessories.

Mon -· Fri 9:30

~

pm

Sat. 9~30 - 5 pm
Across from the House of Pizza

St. John's Church 4th -St. and· 4th Ave. So.
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Funds available for new ~Ot~ Street Bridge
This Is the final article ln •
series lnvesllgatlng altematJves for replacement of the
10th Street Bridge. Today,
the cost and solll'tt of funds
for a new 1lr11cture are
eumlned.

The city , in 1968. hired a
consulting engineering firm
to design several alternates
and routes for a new bridge.
These alternates are now
under consideration by the
city, SCS, and the
MiQn•
esota Highway Depanment.

by Mory Schaefer

Also under consideration is
the cost of the bridge and
who will fund it. The 1973
Highway Act has offered
new funding possibilities.

The 1973 Federal HighwayAct passed by Congress in
August has put the city
"' into a new ball game" regarding plans for a new 10th
Street Bridge, according to
Sy Knapp . City Engineer.

"At the start of the project
Stearns and
Sherburne
counties assumed they would

participate in the cost o
n- ceive
federal
high way
struction with the city
ut funds: · Knapp said.
until this summer the
ly
fund s available that th
ty
" }fowcver. in August.
could use for this p
se 1973. Congress passed 1he
wCre ,,,:hat we c.all Mul\icipa l 1973 Federal Highway Act .
State aid Street fu"n~ a s i c ally this has put us into
This would have been our a new ball game, because
only source of funding for the under this act cities are now
city," Knapp said.
able to benefit from the use
fe deral highway funds ,··
.. co•unties had a choice to Knapp said.
use County State Aid Slreet
or Federal Aid Secondary .
' "This system . as created_
funds. Until this summer
1
the counties· and the State :~pf.~~ !~fy ~~h~::i,ant~
Highway Depanment were areas' of 50,000 or greater.
the only ones who could re- The 1973
Highway
Act
ammended this to make it
available to 'urban areas' of
5000 or greater,' " Knapp
said. .

is th e cost of the project. We
don't have a complete answer . For a ny fout
lane
bridge plus appro~chcs the
total cost of the proJcct would
be between S4 million and S6
million." Knapp said.
"'That cost could be reduced by Sl.S million with
the construction of a tw6•
lane instead of a four-lane,''
he sa id.
"It should also. be recognized that any special fea tures incorporated into the
project may not be eligible
for Federal Aid Urban
participation and may have.>

~~n~~~::11~a~~~~-~

Un:;;~

said.
" There is considerable uncertainty at this point as to
If alternates A, 8 , C or D
the proper interpretation of (alternates at or near the
the ' urban area' definition . I0th Street location)
were
However, there is certainly . selected, and the college was
no doubt that St. Cloud is still unhappy they might ask
within an urban area so that the city to enclose the street
the city should benefit in a tunnet. The college
from Federal
Aid
Urban would be asked to pay for
funds," Knapp said.
this.· · Knapp saifil .
" At this point it appears
the project would be eligible
for Federal Aid Urban funds
up to 70 percent. lf we're
lucky enough to get 70 per
cent the question is who pays
th e remaining 30 per cent,''
Knapp said.

C

" I suggested that if it
seems absolutely necessary
to keep the 10th Street _
location for the bridge , the
only way I could see how we
could solve some of these
problems it would have for
the campus would be to
tunnel the whole thing;· SCS
Pres. Charles Graham said.

·• Jt appears the city would
pay between one-half to
two-thirds of the JO per cent
· 'That would increase the
with the use of Municipal 'COSt of the project . But
State Aid Street funds . Th e whet.her or not the state
remaining one-third to one• legislat ure would fund it, I
half would be paid by the two don't know. This point has
counties with their County not been discussed to any
State Aid funds ," Knapp finalit y at any meetings.•••
Graham said. ·
said.
·' I guess the big question
_we haven '_t talked about yet

...

" If we should construct the
brid~ at either E or F. (tw ...
alternaies · connecting with
Minnesota
Boulevard} because of the college decision
we are taking out a big link
out of the pedestrian traffic.
We would have to build a
pedestrian bridge at I 0th
Street . The college should go
to the legislature and ask
thera to pay for the special
bridge," Knapp said .
" E and F would be an
inconvenience for
the
campus, for everybody to
have to go that far south so it
may be hat we would try to
request state funds for some
kind of pedestrian and
bicycle bridge.·• Graham
said.
"But even for that type of
bridge. we' re talking about a
very large chunk of money.
I'm not sure how that would
be reviewed by the st ate
legis lature. which is th<' only
place we have t o ge1
· mo~ey:· <Jtaham said.
There also appears ·_to _be

Bridge
"Continued on Page 14
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Same principles apply

Rats teach insight int\ human behavior

by Jim Kanyuslk

Rat behavior could be
lik.ened to student behavior in
the classroom. Both expcri·
mcms arc in a closed
environment. In the classroom. the controllin g element
is the teacher: .in the case of
the cage. this e lement is the
student. outside th e cage. In
shon, both are manipulated
in some degree .
In Psychology 250. SIU·
dents maoipulate rat be·
ha\lior. by mak.ing ,a rat work
to · 'pbtain a par1iculat
award.·· Gerald Mertin s,
psychology fa uclty member
said. Menins is one of the
in structors of principals or'
beha"ior.

f

The biology dcpanment
uses the rats for disection
afterwards.

Experiments deal with
depriving the rats of food for
a cenain period of-time. Th is
period of time is closely
regul ated for it has an impact
on the experiment. In \'arious
expe rim ents, this period •
varies.
The rat . deprived of food ,
will be placed in a box. "The
student will have to teach the
animal something about the
environment," Menins said.

said .

works the
. same way, said c n ins . "'A
person worts a ile, gets the
reinforcer and tops responding for a peri<><l'oL.time--atfd
stans working again."
Much learned human be·
ha\eior is operative behaVior
(the rat in tJ,c cage is
operating under this ype of
behavior), Mcrgins Said. A
be havior determines Y, e
number of times that a
response will occur. " Even
the form of the response is
dependent on what immediately happens after the
response occurs." he said.

"The first thing in an
environment the • rats loots
for is how to obtain food . The
student will have to program
MertiOs gave an example
the rat to push a lever at the of operative behavior by
front part of the cage . By .using tile relationship bedoing this the f~ will tween a parent and crying
be droppe.Q into a tray."
baby. " After a baby cries a
parent might pick him up. If
" But not all the time, this happens frequeqt ly, the
because the rat will become child will learn that cryig will
too satiated. Food can no get something for him."
longer be' a reinforcer (a
reward) when the· animal is
"The . frequency of that
not willing to work for it, The response (crying} might go
eleme nt of hunger was
removed,"' Merj.ins said.

This course is one of the
first courses a psychology
major or minor would take ,
he said. The psychol~gy
depanment has 80 rats breed
"in laboratory conditions"
free of disease . Presently,
there are4'34 students taking
the class~ The laboratory has
a capacity to accomidate 17
st udents at one time.
The students work with
one panicular rat for a two
week period: After that,
- "The rat is going fo learn ~
Eugen Rosenthal, instructor · that after awhile the. presses
of principals of behavior , after the peinforcer don't do
said, ··anqthcr student ding a a nything . Then the rat will
special e xperiment calling for stop . After it presses and
a programed rat will use it.
gets the food , the rat will be
Unless it would call for a
programed to "".&it,•• Mertins
naive nt. "

·!
-- ·•

(
·

j

.

_

l -'c-'

up. If it docs go up. what the
behavorist is saying is that
anention to the child produced by the crying is a
reinforcer. ·•

.. But th e first time after
ten minutes the student will
get a reinforcer . Shortly. the
student will contriubtc at ten
minute ii:ucrvals, " he said .

" The punishing event will
decrease the likelihood that
that response will occur
again."

."The basic behavior principa ls arc rel evant to
te achi ng ." Mertins said.
"These could be considered
operatives because
they
happen after the response

Adverse stimulis will .. extinguish " tbat response of
the child, Rosenthal said.
"Eninction S&ys that if a
behavior occurs it has to be
reinforced. If not , it will not
occur again . "
As in rat experimentation,
the period of time used in
waiting to apply the reinforcer is imponant.

occurs.··

"We 'shape' the studcn's
teaming behavior by starting
at the basics and adding
complexities." We try to find
a respopse that is as close as
possible to an a&cptabJC
outcome. The11 we should up
the criteria until we can get
him through s uccessive small
steps . All along the way we
reinforce the response until it
is strengthened."

Mertins used for an
example the discussion situation. " I have fi ve students
in a group a nd I want it to
The students that tile
run smoothly. I want every- '' Rat Lab '' most ·probably
body to •contributc ."
will not test theories on other
studCnts Mertins sa.id'.. But
" But there 's one member they will be working with
of the group dominating the other individuals.
conversation. I want that
individ u a l to keep on
" We feel that this is the
contributin'g to the group. So first step in a linear sequence
I don ' t want to extinguish it. program, " Rosenthal said.
What I mean is I do not want "We go from here to working
to stop reinforcing it . I don't with an individual using
wani to puD:ish it becuase principles learned in class. lf
that would lead to aD something goes wrong you're
undesirable effect and the not dealing with a human life
person would stop cotributing but that of a rat. He's jqst
to the gorup," Mertins said.
impona.nt but its ;Mt .as
fatal."
" The only thing I would
like is to have that person
Even if the psychology
talking Jess ." Mertins said. student does not learn how to
" I can put his behavior on a interprctc human behavior,
fixed interval schedule. I will nothing is lost. " You might
wait ten minutes and no say th.1lt at the ..end of a
mane r how many times he two-week period we have 80
contributes I'm not going to educated rats ," ROsenthal
reinforce it."
said.

w~-
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lo
ro
Chronicle -is serving St. Cloud State
College students, the Chronicle asks its
readers to complete the following survey.
Questionnaires may be returned to the
Please circle the word or phrase which

I 1. In the follow ing areas, I would rate the

- arr a1terna11ve to advertising ,
would you prefer 10 see lhe Chronk:le
financed through : More SAC funds?
Some type ol subscription that would
5b. If yes , the writing qualltfol Chronicle
eliminate or reduce the amount of
ed itorials is:
., advertising revenue that must be
generated?
No change Is ".«S.,.ry.
poor
fair
good
excetl•t
t2a. Whai.,,campus organizations are you
la . Do you rud letters to the editor?
on active member ol?

I Chronicle's · overall

YN

II best represents your opinion.
I Your class: FR SO JR SR GRAD FACULTY
I
I Your major:
I
..
1
1 Number of years at SCS:

News....:poor

coverage:

fair

good

excellent

Sa Do you •re.ad the Chronkj• ed1torial1?
Yn

poor

lelr

I
13. Do you feel Chronicle reporters andl
editor 's sense of competance, responsi-1
bility , fairness, and accuracy has been : 1

1

poor

fair

I

excetlentl

good

No

.1
I

>
1'. Have you ever considered working tor
th e Chronic.le?

v..

No

I
I
I •

excellent

--

7. The quality of the photographs used i n
Arts/entertainmentpoor

fair

the Chronicle la:
good

excellent

2. Which sections of the Chronkl• do you
read? Front page
Sportt
Claamedt
Notices
Arts/Entertainment
Oplniens
All Metlon_,

poo,

ua. If yes, what is your name , phone number
interested in working?

HCllllant

I
I

excellentl

good

Sb . Why?

6c. Why not?
fair

12b How would you rate the Chronkle'1
coverage oi your organization?

• No

Edltorlal/OJMnioas-poorfairgoodexcellant
Sports-poor

h>JI •

main desk,, or the Chronicle office in 136
Atwood Eter.Results of the survey will
be publis ed as soon as answers are
tabulated

and

in

what

areas

are

youl

8. Drawi ngs used in the Chronicle are :
poo,

fair

excetlent

14 . If no, why not?

g At what· d istri butK>n point on campus

I •,·,•••· W
h hlehbesto?t
1 9

.,I 3.

ri

National

area(s)?
State

-

Sports

F.. tura ,torlN

P..-.onal opinion columM

lopinK>n columns, ol what nature would
lyou like to see them?

I

Sports

15. 11 you have been reading t he Chronic.I• for mo re than just this quarter ,
how has the Chronic.I• improved / how could it be impro ved from last year;
past years?

Stewart 1Hall Brown Hall Education Bktg

(

Halenbtlck Hall Rlverv.._,· Butl nns Bktg
Whitney HouH

Artt

14. If YoU feel there shou ld be per,onal

IS.tire

·

R n ~ halls

Math Sctance Center

I Campus orwnlzaUon,
Polltk:s

you pick up the Chronicle?

St. Cloud Community

1
1 invNtlgativa raportt

I

~

Atwood ·main desk

The Chronicle should print more news ,

in whi

1
1

the above area(s) do vou

Humor

Polllical

10. Can you always • never

somathnN
get a Chronic.le at the usual d ist ribution

16. Your additK>nal comm ents, observations, complaints , praises, elaborahons .

point?

story ideas, etc.:

11a. Of this year's Student Activity
Allocation ol $46,000 for the Chronicle ,
$26 ,000 must be earned back through
advertising
consumer,

revenue . Do you ,. as a
find Chronic.le advert ising

Thagl(

you .

~:=:===---------::n::~::::--!~--:-------------------------------~
_gnicteepronicle
quor. ·
·IJaJre the most of
~ - NEEDS
Division St.

Q Associate Editor·
C
2
$250
.r:.
Managing Editor
~0
$150
c News Editor
2
.r:.
$100
~0 Arts Editor
$100
·c
_g Sports Editor
~
and SlOO
Q Reporters, ·typists,
.5 proofreaders, and
other volunteers
G> for pay of any
~ size, shape or·
5 ability
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someone JOU.love.

10th St.

Foosball
Air-Hockey
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.

Live Music & Dancing
Fri. S•t . & Sun .

The Club Almar
252-3571
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Intense and expen1ive compelltlon centers afbund lhe foo1ball tablH
In the Atwood games area .

Foosba Illis profitable for
.some, addicting to many__

----

.

by Jim Soular

,

The intense, sweaty faces
looked like wrestlers . locked
together in a championship
tag-team match: Their right
legs stretched out behind
them formed a base, a point
fp:,~ which all their power
aqd skill seemed to start,
moving upward to their anns
and hands to make a magical
play and smoke the ball past
their opponents' goalie.

"I play because I'm stuj,id.
The skill you develop playing
foosball is something you'll
never be able to use for
anything else. All foosball
really does is cost you money
sa;d Bob St. Onge, a
sophomore at SCS.

If you ' re a hard-core
foosball player, it can cost
y0u quite
bit of money.
Hoffner estimated that he's
spent S300 on the game. lhli
said he's spent about S200,
As you have probably and"St. Onge said he' s spent
gu~sed, the above is neither almost S250.
a description of wrestling nor
'"W ithout a · doubt, the
one of hockey. It is a
description of foosball. A trip pinball machines , pong, pool
down to the games and and foosball will probably
recreation area in Atwood help keep Atwood out of
will convince anyone of the deficit this year. They're
--- game's popularity, for the good money makers,' • said
four foosball tables there are Darrell Holubetz, recreation
busy the greater part of services director. Atwood's
tables are presently supplied
ev~ry day,.
by the Krueger Novelty Co.
Twenty people inte,.~ iewed of St. Cloud. Sixty percent of
during the week agreed that the incoine goes to Atwood,
they play the game for fun. according to Holubetz.
However, underlying the fuh
" We Ian to purchase two
is a sense of competition, of
being better than the team tables of our own and retain
played against. "I enjoy the four from the Krueger
playing lots of no velty Novelty Co. ," said Gary
games, like pinball machines, Bartl , director ol Atwood.
but foosball is the most Atw d personnel would·_
co.mpetitive. You 're playing han e the maintenance on
the wo tables, with the other
0
~:tmHo:ter~ fo
tables remaining under
a senior at SCS.
!<- eger' s care said Bartlett.

a

~::~? !~i~
•

:.I play for enjoyment,
because it's fun. I'm good at
it, " said Rick ihli , a
freshman at SCS. "It's easier
to play when you're drunk ,"
..::J!e added. .
--c

' Upkeep on the fables is
Some damage is
~esult, but I don ' t
th!
alicious damage, "
sa1
tt.
t We:Y.c , lost , some - ~h- ~
sli

bo

trays . We _originally wired
them down but that didn't
help ,: ' said Holubetz. The
real complaint is that some
players tak.e the balls from
one machine and put them in
another so they can
plat
longer, SJ.id Holut:,etz.
" I'm sure this type
of
game is here to stay. There
probably, be some different ·
versions coming out," said
Holubetz.
Foosball has proved profitable at the various
bars
downtown, also . "The tables
are definitely worth the floor
space," said Don Oestreich,
manager of the Red Carpet.
Althodgh he declined to
comment on how much income the tables bring in , he
did say that they "definitely
make money or wC wouldn't
have them."
"The tables arc usually
busy most of the evening .
The kids really like them,"
said Bob Severs , manager of
Reggie' s. The tables have
helped- the bar business , he
added. "I have no idea how
much money they bring
in-I h'ave nothing to do with
that end of the business, " he
said.
So foosball has proved
p.rofitl ble fOP both the bars
and Atwood. Jt has proved
enjoyable but unp'°ft-/able for
students. As one foosball
player s3id, "If I had back.
every quarter thilt I've 'Stuck.
into that damned machinC, I
would buy my own foosball
tab!~."
·
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It is the responsibility ol both students and faculty to study carefully
the following instruclions .

A\ cia social fraterni.ty

1. lnstrudors are expected to use the examination period assigned
tor their classes; any deviations from this schedule must have the
prior approval of the department chairman and the Vice President
for Academic Affairs.

f~[newe~«!~Ow~~:~n~bo~~~ia alumni

2 . The two hour block of time may be used !or discussion of term
papers , a summary of the course . a comprehensive final
examination . course evaluation , makeup work , or lor the purpose(s)
whicti the instructor !eels most constructively terminates the course .

Fall

quarter

3 . During the- week preceding final e1tamlnat1on week each
Instructor will publicize the day, hour and room !or the final
exam ination .
•

final
exam
sched ule-6.

◄ . All 1 and 2 credit course final examinations will be hlld on the
last regular class meeting ol the course before final examination
week except Industry 321 .
5 . All 3, 4 and 5 credit courses not specllically assigned to spe;cial
examinaUon pedods will have final examination, In their regular
classrooms according to the schedule below .
•

,A.ti 3, 4 and 5 credit courses assigned lo special examination
pertOds in the schedule below will be assigned classroom, prior to
final examlnattO_n week.

.

.

7. Evening class flnal examlnattOns will be given at the final
meeting ol the class- d"uring final examination week In their regular
cla"room .

Monday,
Dec.mb« 10

TIME

1 :00 • -m .
lo
1 :50 a.m .
10:10 a .m .
lo
12:00 noon

~
.

.

;,r,;Op.m.
S:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
IO

Tuesday,
December11

Wlldnesda y,
Dec.mber12

lt :00 o'ckx:k
classes

10:00 o'clock
classes

9 :00 o 'ctock
classes

ENG 162
MGMF 361,362

GEOG 171
ELEO 312

SPC 161

3:00 o'clock
ctasset_

2:00 o'clock
classes

1:00 O'clock
c1asse1

MATH 131
ELEO 455

4:00 o'clock
Clas~

SSCI 104,4qt

7:50 p.m.

ART 296
MGMF371
BIOL 201 ,202,
203

Thursda y,

o.e.mtt.r
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form
two w~ks ago when
Aca ·
fraternit y formally
pie ged ten men .

and members of the SCS
faculty will be serving the
new group al advisors.

A~a-;-a-ii"atioiial social
fraternity with hcadquaners
in· Boulder. Colorado. was
founded in 1904 at the
University of Michigan by 14
Masi.Cr Masons . Ahhough
the fraternity has no formal
membership ties
with
Mason ry toda)lt much of its
history and heritage is
directly drawn from the
Masonic Lodge .

The Acacia colony.' s first
president is Dean Loidolt. a
junK>r majoring in urban
affairs.

Dick Shiffer and Rod
Gangwish, both members of
Acacia's national staff were
on campu s during the week
to conduct information meet•
ings and. io organize the new
fraternity.

The new Acacia colony
becomes 1he sixth national
fraterni1y on 1he SCS campus
and the first Acacia colony in
Minnesota. Acacia also has
plans to form 3 colony ;\I
Winona State College this
January .
Members of the new
fraternity are Barry Carlin,
Paul Egesdal, Al Hammer•
mann. Dan Hamm . Dean
LoidOlt, Ken Schmitt, John
Stevenson , Church Stockton.
John Wolf. and Pat Young .

James Kelley and Ralph

8:00 o 'clock
classes
HL Tt1 301 ACCT
281, 381 , 480
ECON 273, 274
(Prog . Section)
12:00 o 'clock
classe1

ESCI 206
MGMF 363, 375

BEOA 309
CHEM 327
MAST 1_01 , 102

galaxy

~••-U-Shap S•rvic•
• .'il,o,• u,,,,,,ir
•

S luu• 1Jy,•i11µ

• · IJr,•1'~ IJoot1'

•

A CCT 181 , 182,'

■hae ■ervic■

S l.·at,• ."i' /wr1JP11i1111

183

leather belts, pttrses & mocassins

WESTGATE MALL
St. Cloud, Minn.

Business interns earn salaries, get credit
Nine business majors from
SCS are getting practica1
first-hand e1:perience . while
interning this fall.
The interns arc completing
three-month assignrqents as
full -time employees of busi•
nesses in St. Cloud , Sartell
and Winsted . .
'' Business interns ea rn
regular sala, rie s and 16
credits,· ' e1:plained Howard
Bohnen, director of the
School of Business internship
program. ·• At the end of the
quarter they have the benefit
of evaluating the job without .
the obligation of returning to
it." The intefnships also help
participating companies recruit ~ ployees, he added .
This fall about 40 percent
of the students who applied
for internships were placed
with a a>mpany, Bohnen
said. · Ea~h students must
sUbmit a written report and
_give an oral presentation to a
business class i.fter complct•
ing the internsliip. The intern
also is evaluat ed "'by the firm
and by a supervisor from the
college. · ·

P! rticipating .· wm·panies
ai-e carefully screened to
make sure interns get fully •
supervised and well-rounded
uperience, Bohne n said .

& Another group ·o f interns
will begin their on-the-job

training in January.

.ST. CLOUD
BUSINESS.
COLLEGE,INC.
Training Available ln:
Clerical - 6 mos. to 12 mos.
Secre~arial - 6 mos. _to 15 mos.
Accounting - 12 mos. & 21 mos.
Business Admin . 1-5 mos.
Court Reporter 18 mos. to 21 mos.

Winter later begins la. 3, 1974
Call:

251-5600 8 am to 5 pm

.or Write
st: Cloud Business College, Inc.
14 - 7th Ave.'No.
•
. St. ,Cloud, MN 56301
flSit will

em

THE GRAND MANTEL
SALOON
BriugH you g rpat ,·l11HHic mo1·ips

Tonight and Thursday

of •

CMSellrs

Jim McConnell or Kathy Rau
----c

11

Charlie Chaplin in " '/'/,,, Pmrn S lw1, ~
Laurel and Hardy in "A lly Ul,J Port"
W.C. Fields in " Hurr\·, Hur.r\·"
Chapter 4 of Flash Gordon
'
"Battli11µ tl1P SPa 8Pas,-'
"'"Great Fq{lus"
"T/1 p. GrPat Clu1He"

THE GRAND MANTEL. SALOON
DOWNSTAIRS DOWNTinv,v

Vels -Club

eating

Post · 76
Tues Dec. 4

7:00 p.m.

BEER

Vets Welcome
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Sports
Stout State tankers
duinpSCSsquad ·

Jim Muchow shows why he heel• t.p.noldl pertonnanc■ In the IM_,..,..__

Wrestlers prove
~
ab•,•
I 1ty
1n
Iowa
es

a.,,tMa.-llphoto

by Guy Lentz
was lead bf Husties Mike
Willenbring. freshman from
Hostin2
multi•talented Rocori with a time of 2:30.9
UW•Stout, SCS coach Mike and Mike Howell, freshman
,Chopp's tankers fell to the from St. Cloud Tech. who
Wisconsinites 71489.
accounted for the first two
places.
Despite being in the hole
71-8 after nine events , the
Three meter divers , Dennis
Huskies put on a desperation Percy, junior from Hastings
drive to tally 31 points in the a nd Dave fowler , freshman
from Mpls. Southwest, topfinal four entries.
ped this category by accum...,.. SCS didn't record a second ulating scores of 177.55 and
. place finish until the fifth 161.45.
event in which Jim Muchow,
~hfflan from
Austin ,
In the final event of the
turned in a 2:21.7 time in the day , the ?)~bination of Mike
Mattson , junior from Vir200 yard IM.
ginia,; Dan Moulton, senior
The final four events were from Rochester ,John M_arunder the category "Exhibi· sha11; Howard Anderson,
freshman from St. Paul
tion" forstarted
Stout,racking
as the
Huskies
up Kello22: a nd John Robson.
sophomore from St. Cloud
~l!ies :'a1~hes:o~r:-:: To;.ar~ Tech , teamed up to claim the
400
yard free style relay
West
ho re from
Monti:~io so!nd mo Randy crown, being clocked at 8:40.
Jen sen, fophoniore from
This afternoon the Huskies
Eden Vall~ :Watkins , tallied
no. I and 2 positions in the host rival St. John 's for. a
500 yari:ls
freestyle by 4:30 dual confrontation at
turning in rimes of 6:07 and Halenbeck pool. The next
6:36.5.
fl}:eet isn' t until SCS hosts
Bemidji and ManitOba, fi.nThe 2QO yard breastroke uary 4, at 4:00.

Women 's sports conclude .
The

scs

women' s swimt
a
in
f ~he state swim meet held last
, Saturday at Mankato·.

· t
red
:~':!ctab~=msec::: ;lace

· •This
atch gave us
confidence:· remarked SCS
grappler coach John Oxton.
'"This is the fii:i est we have
ever done: consider, that fi ve
:~!ti~~ si;0 ~u~~eou;h;:p~:~

The University of Minnesota came in first with 323 1/ 2
points. SCS had 238 points,
followed closely by Makato
State with 237 and Bemidji
State with 207.

ships in their respective
weight categories . ..

Point receivers for SCS
were Kathy Angell , first in
the SO yard butterfly, fifth in
the 100 yard butte rfly and
second in the SO yard
breaststoke; Marsha Anklam , second in the SO a r,lj

Since no team points are
kepi. there are no wrestlebacks. with the wrestlers
being eliminated
once
they"ve lost one match . "'The
pairings determine how far
the wrestlers will go.·· said
Oxton .
. Cap1uri,ng fo urth place for
SCS was Mike DahlhCimer.
126 . pou,nd Willma r JC
product . won his first hree
matchess, only to 'lose 6•5 in
the semi.finals: 118 pound
Doug Gruber of Pierz won a
single match wh ile 134 pound
co-captain Joe Rajkowski.
senior f"?m Sauk· Rapids. lost
10 the fourth place division
win ner after winning the
openin g mat cher :· Bruce
Campbell . Worthinkt,on JC
champion at 142 . won his
first 1wo matches while 158
pound ~te\'e . Weihrauch .
freshman from St. Louis
Park . lo st · the opening
mat c h the divisi on
cham pion in the opening
battl e; St eve
Wenker.
WiHmar JC 167 po u nd
champion. won three straight
mat ches . lo s ing to th e
eventual champion .
•,Co-cap1ain · Mark Bauerly.
177 pound Foley senior. won
his first t'-':o matches wh il e
Mark
Prom .
SCS
190
pounder. lost ·in a close first
round match while heavv•
we iRht Denni $ Wahl. talented
Foley senior-. after leading
6-0. was ~ned '-'; th :30 lefL"'.

y:::

t~~d f a[~ ~~~ks~~dke
freestyle;
Nancy
Raso .
eighth in the 100 yard
butterfly and ninth in · the SQ
yard butterfly; LuAnn Evers.
eighth in the 100 IM , fourth
in the SO yard ~ackstroke and
ninth in the 100 yard
bac,k.stroke; Corky Hillinski.
eighth in the 400 yard
freestyle and tenth in the 200
yard fr eestyle;
Marleae
Carlson. sixth in the 50 yard
freest vle and Michele Carlson i
fifth i~ the SO yard butterfly:

times were imprqyed and
ihata , few records · were
broken and some of the
swimmers mliy qualify for the
national meets..
.
The SCS women's intercollegiate volleyball team competed in the region• six AIAW
volleyball tournament last
weekend at the University of
Minnesota. SCS played eight
games, winning four and los0

On Saturday, SCS faced
some rugged compet ition and
lost three close matches.
There were from Kearney
State, Nebraska 8•15 a.iid
1 ◄ ·16;
the University ·of
Nebraska 14-16, 15-8, and
The wome
went unde- 13-15, and Drake University
feated on Friday by capturing 15-9, ••~5, and 14·16.
wifas from the University of
Six 2irls COmpleted · their:
Missouri 15•8, 8-15, and intercollegiate competition for
15-10; the University of North
SCS, seniors Linda Anderson ,
dakota 12•15, 15•7, and 15•7; Kathy Justin . Sue Lambert ,
and South Dakota State ~ary Levasseur, Mary Mc•
Univ~ity 15-10 aa.,
d.,l_.
5-,1..,;
3•.,....,.K..."""'
.....,;.
' and Rosie Sill,.,.t!h.

fou~n Thursday, SCS defeat•
ed Drake Univenity 15-8 and.,
15-10, and lost to the Univer•
sity of NebraSka 5-15 and
1•15.

SCS placed third i~ the 200
yard medley relay consisting
of Angell. Anklam . Michele
and Marlene Carlson and
fourth · in the 200 yard
freestyle relay composed of
Raso. Evers and the Carlson
twins.
ln the one meter diving. all
nine SCS competitors placed.
Michele Carlson was first .
follo\\·ed by · Marlene Carlson
second . Colleen Campbell"'
fourth . Sue Patterso n fifth. ~ ~
Bobby Orky eight and Mary
S1ock ninth .
Coach Ruth Nearing was
very plea s ed with the
performances of both the
: !~·; rs th~~d ;:~:m;;s·sis~: 200 yafd backalrokar John Robiso n does his thing against Stout State .

NOTICE

Organizational meeting for all
men
students interested
in track and field will
meet Dec. 5 at 4:30
p.m. in Halenbeck
Hall room 235.

The ~RPNIGI f

Gymnasts continue winning
ways against Stout State
by Gary Lentz

..{ !though we have a long
ways to go, " replied Husky
gymnastic coach Arlynn Anderson . " It 's always nice to
win at home, " referring to
SCS '$ 129-107 victory over
UW-Stout State.

8. 7 rating. tops in the event.
Co-captain Rollie
Neist ,
junior from Alben Lea, an

Oirpuing years of frustra•
tion ih season debuts . Noel
Olsolquintet ca.me out on
top or.a 77-72 score _against
UW- 1ve r Falls m the
open r . only to fall 88-69 at
UW-Clai.re'1'he follo wing

all-around compet itior, displayed talent in his specialty,
floor eiersize, by receiving a

8.S score, placing him on top
in that category.

day.

•
IM rosters needed now
Team entries for Int ramural
basketball, hockey,
broomball must be turn
n to JP
Wink, Ha len
au 217, by
Friday, Dec. 7.
l

Against River Falls, SCS' s
back.court aces were ahead
\hrougbout the battle , · 'play•
ing just good enough to win"
according to Olson.

good shape with fine qualitf

performers in each event but
greatly lack in depth and are
without e:iperienccd people
or talent in the rings; our
true team poteotila will shoW
up against stronger opponents such as UWSCS was lead by Steve., Oshtosh. Jan . 19 at St.
Hutchendorf,
sophomore Cloud ," added Ariderson. ••1
from Bloomiif"gton Jefferson, realize it's awfully hard to
and Dan Warblc, sophomore key up for relative weak
from Bloomington Jefferson opposition ," said Anderson :
on the parallel bars with
respective -'point tallies of
SCS1 s next dual confronta8.85 and s:86, representing tion will be at Stevens Point,
a branch or UW . January 11
the first two ranks.
while UW-Oshkosh, January
Cooper j unior
Larry 19, at Halenbeck Hall , 1:30
Tbomsen's vauhing efforts on will be the next home affair.
the horse s upplied him with a

this year and players may use
rubber brooms only. To be
eligible for any sport, a person
must be currently enrolled In
at least one clan at SCS. -

Although Rivef Falls used
a "very physical" type game
straregy for their success.
Olson cited " the beginning of
the second half when River
Fall 's started to score. but
having the fire put out when
SCS changed to a zone
defense as thj:: turning point
· for St . Oo'-!d."
The Huskies
received
superb performances , with a
variety of long-short stuff
accounting for 21 points each
from cornermen
Mark
Stoeve, 6'6" se nior cocaptain from South St. Paul
and 6'5 " Atwater sophomore
u~
I IOal l lale stlll ring
Al Anderstrom . " Stoeve put
pe,fonMn ahows ho.JI his gr•t
on
a 10 minute scoring show
· strenglh pays off In gymnastk
while Anderstrom scored
competition.
Gordllt....,_.pt,oto
consistentlY,
throughout ,"
Olson add

A wrNII
oumament wm "- Offic ials are needed for
be held
Individ ual tro- basketball, broomba.11, hockey,
ph ies awarded to clUI cham- aod wrestling . Offlclals are
pions. Points .will also be paid $2 per ga me and penons
awarded to the wrestler's team interested lhoukS sign up whh
afflllaUon toward t he intramural W ink or call 255-2178 for
d'lam p ionlhi p.
furt her Information.
Broomball

Is a new

P:@c f 1973 oane 1 3

qagers win opener ;
d_!.;op second game

.. We basically arc in pretty
SCS won five out of six
events, losing only in the still
rings. "We desperately need
some experience in this area,
hoping to clutch on to
somebody by the new year,··
said Anderson.

Iueadav

. Playing their second game
in as many nights, the
SCS's bid for a perforcct 2-0

entry

UW-Eau Oaire
stopped
record by rallyi ng from a
39.35 deficit at halftime.
e:iploding in the closing four
minutes for a t..•hopping 88-69
,•ictory .

Trailing by only four ·points
w ith four minutes remaini ng .
the Huskies
collapsed ,
· ·gambling desperately to
close the gap: within a
minute or so were behind 9
poi n ts: for all pra ctical
purposes but of it.'" reP1i6"'
Olson. '" This didn't rAc\
the closeness of 1he game at
all, .. said Olson.
Statistically. SCS had th e
edge in fi eld goals and free
thtO\\' percentage, but not in
t he rebound banle (38-JJ;.
The Huskies shot a respect·
able 45 percent average in
the two games from the fi eld.
Double figure scorers in•
eluded Stoevc, Bob Ellness,
6'2" juni~r guard from
Windom, and Anderstrom
with 15. IS, and 14 in . the
Eau Oaire banle.
Tomorrow evening , SCS
entertains UM-Duluth , "a
real strong physical team"
according to Olson, expected
to give the Huskies a great
hardcourt battle in a 7:30
confrontation ..

What
can you know
· about
a diamond?

TA KE ~T EASV
WI TH M~j'.Jl3 8.
Hou rs
9 o.1h •. to 1 I p.m.

30 4th Ave. So.

within walking distance from campus
A com·plete· line_of Grade AA dairy products

Qu it e a lot . . . u'"nde r the
guidance of 01 •r knowledgeabl,e gem eXpert .
Ou r membership in the
American Gem Societr is

Take a break and come in and
enjoy a Hot Fudge Sundae

your assu ra nce that you
a r e d ealing with a reput-

able jewel e r. Come to see
us when you wi:sh t o c1fflf>se

a diamond you can treasur e

r---------~~~~------~-,

!Hat
Fud,ae Sundae'
I
•
j Buy one at regular

: ·price, get the
j second one for 1' .

A,

VJJ

j Hot Fudge ,:sundae made with . _'UrJ_
1 Bridgeman's_own Hot Fudge

I
I
1

$

Good Dec. 4 to Dec. 13

L------------------- --

for a li fetime.

(~

---==--

)

Member Amer ican ~em Societ)"
THE NEW, EIIS'(

so~T ott,1111<
THAT

60E 5

Save Now During
our Storewide Sale

FEILER
JEWELERS
Westgate Mall

b~· Richard Herron
"In Denma rk you have 10
look for a woman who is nol
invoh•ed in 1he Women' s
Liberation Moveme nt. In
America you have to look for
one 1hat is." said Dorjhe
Pederso n . a na1h•e of
Denm ark .

Danish' students have been
attending classes at SCS Fall
Quarter.

onstration here in St. Cloud
Pederson marched with the
Pro-Choice demonstrators.

Pederso n favors free abortions and equal pay for
women. Denmark has free
abortions at all hospitals and
a law for mandatory equal
pay.

'"ln the summer we have
camps on islands only for
women and children. We
work and study together to
develop ourselves." Pederson
said.

During the Pro-Life dem-

"I wouldn ' t like to be
treated as an American
women. Americans don ' t
believe in the intellect of the
women," said Fritse Ftederiksen, another student from
Denmark.

Pede rson and twenty other

2!t:~40

St Cloud •

"Aq American girl wilt tell
me that she wants to get
married and have children. A
Danish girl will tell you that
she wants to get an educatiop.
and be a part o.i a
profession,"·
Frederiksen
said.

· Germain Motor
Hotel
Prin.!,r...~ilzs of Beef $ 500
Boneless Chi,ken Kiev ·
·

tlu//tdwith bcJtnand-v«Jiath uildricr.

Choic
dlt

542,

eef Stroganoff
l_
$4 n

and IIOflT e-m 11uo~d

ttd _,,..

riday and Saturday Night
Smxd from 6 p.m. lo JO p.m.

whole attitude is
different in Denmark, '' said
Frederiksen.

"The

/

"'To JUSt st~y at home wiht
my c ildren would be like a
priso . The American girl
doe ·1 know what she is
los ng. ·· Frederiksen said.
"Ev
,aafe-age Danish
women with children have
jobs to keep developing
themselves,.. sa id Frederiksen.
"lf the woman just stays at
home with her children when
they ar forty,. the man has
developed himself and she
has not ," Frederiksen said.

cont1n• from

~

7

no decision or guidelines as

lo

how· the Federal Aid
Urban funds will be apportioned or made available.
"Should they be apportioned to urban areas on a
population -o nly basis, St.
Ooud's share would . be
somewhat over $200,000 (per

lt'1 lime lo ffiOul

"Toro"

ST.CLOUD'S
BULLISH
CROWD

Tuff.• Fri. 8:30-7:30
Sat. 7:30-4

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. 9 to 1
Direct from Los Angtes

call 252-Kfi

CROSHOUNTRY
SKIS
'111 0 PAIRS OF
WORLD-FAMED
EGGEN X-COUNTRY
SKIS AWARDED
ABSOLUTELY FREE
·DURING DECE_MBER .
w1NN~RS NAMED EVERY WEEK AT FiTZHARRIS SKI HAUS.

NOT A Cc;>NTEST; JUST PICK UP A KEGLE BRAU
ENTRY-BLANK AT PARTICIPATING KEGLE BRAU
DEALERS. ANorHER ·REisoN
TO REMEMBER
,:THE BEER FOR
· All SEASONS"

•'Then we will go into
detail design of~ the . bridge.
Detain design itself will take
about 1½ years,·• Knapp
said.
•

F1rApiloillalt.

FREE!
EGGEN

. •'On the other hand it
appears possible that the
whole thing may be 'up for
grabs' on a first-come, , first.
served basis. In this event,
the advantages of having a
project in hai;1d, ready to go
a.re very apparent,• • Knapp
said.

··1 would expect additional
studies and considerations of
routing to take from two to
siJ: months . Following that I
would expect the decision
will be made as to where the
bridge will be constructed,''
Knapp said.

Bullding and Equipment
Designed with You In
Mind-Complete with Air
CondiUonlng-We also
offer coin~p dry cleaning .

LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY

OPEN Mon. i,30-5

year-as~uming this is a
continuing
program),''
Knapp said.

''The sooner we decide on
which alternate the bct1:er
chance we have of getting
enough federal funds. The
better chance we have of
getting the first portchop out
of the pot," Knapp sa¥1.

AND BECOME
PART OF

Cclw of
!lb A,_ & 1001 S1reel
OPIII FRIii
8:00 a.m. to lli:111 ,.a.
San. 9:111 to 10:00
Pit. 251-9675 .

SALON

'These are not radical
icteas. but the way I was
brought up . Denmark males
treat' females as equals
because that's the way they
were brought up. I think that
equality starts with the
attitude that the women has
of herself," stated Frederiksen.

Bridge-------------

Stop in at the SHA CK Pian,. &r

CHANTILLY
BEAi.iTV'

" If the man and the
woman have jobs they can
both develop as equals ,"
Frederiksen said.

·

Mike Jones
MONDAY NITE FOOTBALL on TV
Upstairs or down, get togather for FINE DRINKS at
REASONABLE PRICES at: THE MATAodR-right .on the

hi-way, across trom tha loop Pal'Wng Lot, Downtown at 611 S.
2nd St. , SI. Cloud, Minn. PHONE 251-9595.

Foreign Language
Christmas Cards
Shveni{ln
French
Dutch
Turkish
Hungarian
Spanish
ltalkm
Gaelic
Porlugues,
Su,,Jish
Danish
Dam
Arabic
Polish
German
Finnish
Ch.Japanese.
RomaniOn • · Norwegian
Ukrainian

Lat Vian

Russian
.Bohemian

MOLITOR Seri

Greek
Shvak
Serbian

Lithuanian •

Croatian
Bra;tk

804 • 8 ST . GERMAIN STREET

"During· the, initial stages
we have to develop the
environmental assessment of
the project. This is basically
a study of the effects the
·project will have on - the
environment. AU committee
meetings and alternate considerations are input to this
assessment," Knapp said.
' 'Actual constniction of the
bridge will take from 1½ to 2
years. Our ·target completion
date for the new brid2e at
this point is 1976 or 1977 at
the latest ," Knapp said.

RESEARCH
Thousands of TQf)ics
S2.75 per page
St~ for your up-to-date. 160,page,
mail order catalog. Enclose SLOO
to cover postage !Mli,ery time is
1 to 2 days).
.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 W!!.SHIRE BL'!O•• SUITE =2

LOS ANGELES. CAI.IF. 90025
1213) 477•8474 or 477.5493
0urreuuch_m.te1i,li1s.olC1for

ruurchu1!u.11ct 0n1,.

'lf iw don't solve the problems, - - - - - - - - + -___1_"• -CH-RO..;_Nt_ct _E 1_®_'"•..:.~_0 "'_'_'_97_3 0_• 0_• IS
Cagny movies-where the fi d 1ha1 the prisoner fooled make more money than I
iw have to build bigger and better prisoners were bea1 on a u . The first reaction I would Jo. " (Gree n in his position
regular basis, treated like h ve is tha1 I was snowed . on the parole board will make
ls-is on the way out . ') h e pe r son played 1he s20.ooo,.-·
prisons and never let people out ' a nima
allgame and gol ou1 and did
" From knowing the kind of the same thing again." II
"'When we relea se that
people that' "''ort in , the may take him a little longer
reformatory . I see a complet
to bring me to the point
change in the kind of guarJ......__ again which says ' he's ready
tum-key, or screw that was ---ie-go:>-4..--Green said.
Green
protrayed ten years ago. as
conUnutld from page 6
"' I would never continue to
to the one in there now,
" Tension that you experi- They're young dudes coming throw a person out on society
Green to college on work ence in prison is in a sense out of college! that re~lly that doesn't seem to be
release and an additional reflective of the kind of have a feeling of I want to do. making any kind of adjust•
560,000 to keep him for six tension in society in gen- something, I want to protect ment."
years.)
eral, " Green said. It's more society. ' '
To allow a parole, the
intensive because people arc
" But I feel that by board looks for " the kind of
Some people would rather forced to live close together.
protecting society, the best interpersopal
relationships
spend the money rather than
to see somebody ll(,bo' s done
*'In some cases that I've way I can do that is to insure with guards and ot her
wrong get the chance," he known, the tensions have that when the auy gets out inmates. The kinds of things
said. They're •a:•inst that been fostered by some he doesn't commit another he's done in terms of work
type of prison reform.
officers · in terms of black· •crime. That's protecting habits. Has he made the
white inm.i.tc getting into a society in tem.Ts of public moves, the utterances that
"If we're tatting about fight. 1 have been told by safety. Jf they don ' t commit say ' I want an education, l
prison reform, people be- friends of mine, white another . crime then they ' re want to make this time work
lieve we're talking about inmates, the guards came by doing their job and the parole for me.' We try to determine
oonditions in pr-bon. "You and said to them 1you did a board is ioo.'' Green said.
why he did what he did that
can make that place a good job, that's good beat
got him in(o jail. Was it lack
However, the
parole of money?"
country club if you want to," them niggers up. But we
Green said. "But the . have to lock you up because system isn, t perfect, Green
said. "You can't guarantee
·•·Jf you C!ln show a person
condition$ are still the that's the rule.' ••
that the inmate won' t violate through the use of vocational
same .. .that I can't do what I
want to. I can't go fb the
" Other statements mlde to his parole. There's a point opportunities that he can get
comer store and buy a inmates during the time 'w here when that is . reached money on a regular basis, he
_yoa can let a pet50n out. At
won't rob again ," Green .
package of pot~o chips and a ,where there wu close
riot occyring, was that 'we this point you ' re 90% sure said.
bottle of p."
tclon 't c.are what you do, just that he is going to make it."
" If we can put somebody
G
said, "You're con- 1don' t hurt any gaatds. ' ,."
'' Knowing -w hen that point ilJ"a position which would
, Ir the things J want to
ven if t~e•s a '" •'lbose •were the things is, kpowing the kinds of ~ them the th_ings ,,.t hat go
along with happiness, we' re
ming pool and a golf that were told to me while I indicators for each individual
doing our job. We have to
course I'm restricted. You Was an inmate there,'' Green per.son is a very tough job.
.
One of which we have to try · get a person into a position
tell me that I have t0 be a said.
to. do. " According to Green, where they can see that
certain place at a certain
··1 think the days of the_ 60 percent of all parolees coming not SO years from
time.• :
oommit .a second offense. now. but with everv strote
they make, the time they dig
1ii::~~~~=----:------j[l£il=,jii.,_ hi&Ji
''No one argues with the
and scratch and try to do the
l'J
rate of returnees."
right thing,'' he said.
"When we released a
"Maybe what I have to set
prisoner that
e ventually
my s\ghts at for this guy is to
comes back to us we may
'"You can"t make conditions better as long as you
have this control." And
"tensions arise."

to-,

I

¼ .

~~
/

.

~~

Pregnant ...

prisoner.' " Green said. "we
have l responsibility to him
and society. In some cases. i1
may be making that prisoner
s1ay in for the duration,
instead of releasing him ...
'"The comm unity is going
to look differently at a person
who robbed a drugstore than
a · person who nped a 12rear-old girl . I'm not saying
that it doesn't make any
sense to let him out if he is
ready to get out,'" Green
said, " But there's no sense
to send •him bact into the
community that won't accept
him ."
(
" The board has to get out
in the community and
promote public sa.fety, and to
show the executives of big
oorp0rations that they can
h~~t~e:u~p!e~~~~r';
tions, like Fingerhut and
Franklin have to say, 'Okay
you been shuffling and did a
good job and now I'm going
to hire you ,"
"lt's wrong to try to
punish an inmate in terms of
five -year sentence . After
that sentence, what is he
going to ' be like? Ready to
go, to make a positive
contribution to society? Not a
chance. He'll be bitter as
hell , and ready to charge the
world for the time he had to
spend,'' Green said. " If we
don ' t solve the problems, we
have to build bigger and
better prisons. And never let
people out,· ·
a

And Don't Know Whal To Do?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT
They'll help you make the dec;sions
you will have to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as y\o ur phone. Call anytime, Mon· day - Friday .

(612) 253-4848

-SUPERMARKETS
-

Sf. Clew

It's not drugs.
It's not suicide.
And it's not cancer.
It's automobile crashes.
More American people .
between the ages of 15 and 25 die
in automobile crashes than-in any
other way.
•
At least half of those deaths
are alcohol related. And the drunk
drivers w ho cause most of them
are under 25. Sometimes, many
times, they kill themselves. ·
One of the most dangerous
things you can do is get drunk and
drive home.
You can change it. You
have to.
You march against the war.

You fight for clean air and clean
water. You-eat natural foods. You
practice yoga. You are so much for
life. And you are so much against
killing.
It would be unthinkable for
you to wittingly kill another human
being.
So then, why is this
happening?

r------------------------7
DRUNK DRIVER. DEPT. y•

i

1

J BOX 1969

:

: WASHJNGTON. D.C. 20013

1

ldon"t wanl to get killed and I don't
1 want lo kiU any,one. Tell me howl can
: help. *Youths Highway Safety Advisory

:

l
I

Committee.

: 'Mynameis _ _ __.,___

I

_

___ :

I Addl'eS-~---,;c-------=c----- :
L
City_ _ _ _ $ta1e.__ Z i p _ J.

o·

. STOPDRIVIIG NUii.
STOPIOWNGEACII O'IIB.

COBORN'S 5th Ave. liquor

I
:

• • • • •

•••••

•• •

J
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All Tha Glitte.rs
· ·is not Gold

. l..

t .

Crossroads· -~.
'\( Uquor
,...,.;.. .
.
.

The Place of fine wine~, liquor and beer.
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Notices
Films
Delta Sigma Pi Js showing •· t e
Mans.. staring Steve McOueen ,
also Tw ins, Vikings H lghlites,
Tuesday, Dec. 11 , 2 p.m ., 4:30
p.m ., and 7 p.m . In Stewart Hall
Auditori um . 75 cents for each
showing .

Meetings
Organlzatlonal meeting for alt
men students interested in track
•nd fiekl , December 5 at 4:30
p.m . in Halenbeck Hall room

Music
St. Paul Chamber OrchHtra
Concert, Stewart Hall Auditorium , December 4, 8 p.m. Tickets
available at Atwood Center
ticket office 10 a.m ., 5 p.m .
weekClays: S3.50 tor aduU s,
$2.50 for non-SCS students and
$2 for SCS st udents.
Faculty recital ,
Mrs.
Ann
Schaffert Miller, piano, PerformIng Ana Center, State I Theatre,.
December 5, 8 p.m. , free .

235 .
There 11 a SCS DFL meeting
Tuesday, Dec. 4, 4 p.m . room
162 of Atwood .
The Mens Educational TNCl'ltln
Auociatlon ·la recruiting volunteerS, males, Interested In
teaching to go out to the St.
Cloud Reformatory and tutor
a student , prisoner in the areas
ol elementary reading, mattr,
etc . Meeting Oecembe,- 5
at 12 noon , EducaHon Building,
~115 or call 253-6536.

WomM'I Equality Group meets
every Tuesday at 7 p.m. in the
civic Room In AIwood .

B•ha'I Campus club meets
every Thursday at 7 p.m. In the
Jerde Room, Atwood .

•

The Ski Club la showing turns at
every meeting Monday •t 6:30
p.m . in Brown Hall Auditorium .

Combined Concert Woodwind
EnNmble •nd Symphony B•nd,
Ing Arts · Center, Stage I ,
Theatre,
December 8, 8 p.m .,
free.

Theatre
Play , " P•ntaglelu'' , Performing

Ar11 Center, Stage II Theatre ,
December 4 thru December 8, 8
p.m . tickets avallaple for public
at Perform ing Arts Cen!er ticket

ornce.

Religion

Lutheran Campu Ministry . stu•
dent group and sIaff will meet
on Wednesday , Dec. 5th aI , 9
p.m. for a plan ing session for
the winter
aner at The
Meeting Place 201 4th st. So. A
Special Christ~Communion
Service
will
h t.d_.. at
Bethlehem Lutheran
urch, 336
So. 4th Ave. sponsored by
Lutheran Campus Ministry ,
Sunday, December 9th at 7:30
p.~ . There will be no meeting
on Monday, Dec. 10th.
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NOW SHOWING

"DON'T
LOOK -NIE BASEMENT" 7:15 & 9:10

... An

.•. TIE NY TIE 11$111: Ta O¥EI TIE Am.al!

Exqulsll•CO~ING

Movl•.
Flex FINd "'

SQON&.11

A NOVEL BY
~:~NN

SIDDI-IARH-lf\
CINEMA ARTS

The Christian kMnCe Org•nluUon Is holding It's
weekly
~:9'J~d~n r~!~dayA~~~·.in!:
readings this week are
on
healing .
Luthet•n Stuant group wlll
meet December 5. There wlll be

a plannlng sessten for the winter

STARTS TOMORROW!

Roar once again
with the original
movie cast...

quarter for both students and
staff at the Meeting Place 201·
4th Street South .

" C.S. Lew.. Studlea" Atwood
Shared MMI Tuesday, Dec. 4,
Center, Thursday 7:30 p.m . all · 201,..lh Street South at
The
W inter Quarter sign up In the
Meeting Plate.
Wesley House.
Campus Ministry Is having a
There wi ll be a RNdlng Room
ChrlstniH P•rty during final
open to the public, 4 p.m . to 4
week at St. John ' s Church, 4th
p.m . today In the Je"rde Room
4th Ave. South .
Atwood . Christian Science Lit·
erature rriay be borrowed or
studied .

iodety fOf' tM Advancement of
Manao-n,ent is meeting Wednesday , Dec. 5 , at 11 a.m . in the
buainesa1 Bullding room 118.
Oiscu11
ctlon Vlst•/Paaca
Corpe; with SCS representative
and former volunteer. Brian
Bottge, Atwood Center APO
office, room ~221 _or call 252-9464 .

Recreation
Protect Shara It h•vlng a Hayride December 8 at the Pariah
Stables. Meet at 6 :30 p.m . at
Hill-Case parking lot for bus .
Take • trip to Whllacap Mtn .
January 12 thru January
13.
Cowt la $38, a. S5 deposit is due
by December 10, balance Janu.ry 7, balance la taken in
Brown H•II Auditorium at 8:30: '
Ski in SINmboat Springs, Co!<>· .
rado Decemb:er 15
thru Dec•
ember 22. cost la $129 whleh
includes round trip f• re,
six
nli;iht lodglng, five day lift ticket.
Call Delta Zeta 253-3782 .

2990

_ _ .,,."""....,._19z.L ViJ-

· Basketball, SCS vs. Un lvenilty
of -Minnnota-Ouluth , Halenbeck
Hall , main gym , Dec. 5 at · 7:30
p.m .

LLARS

Swimming , SCS vs. St. John's
. µnlveralty , Halenbeck Hall,
pool , December 4, 4:30 p.m.,
free.
The ABOG Outings Journeymen
wlll hold a program and speaker
on outings In the Atwood
Recreation quiet games room at
7 p.m . on Tuesday, Dec. 4.

Officials needed
Officials · are needed for
intramural basketball , hockey,
broombatl , and wrestling . Of•
ficials will receive $2· per game
and interested persons should
sign up with Jack Wink In
.Halenbeck Hall 2i7 .
.
· .Plans are to have two
officials per game for basketball, hockey, and broomball
. and one official per wrestling
match . Team entries for winter
:,ports must be turned In to
Wink by December 7.

Get totally free checking when you m?-intain a $50.00 balance
in a regular Personal Checking account. Special ( .10 a check)
accounts can be changed upon request ... or get totally free
checking when you open your 'Ready Reserve account.

NORTHWESTERN
BANK
OfSt.Cloud

_.,,.,,..,._.. Northwest~ -
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Eligible college students can e~rn · one of the above scholarships Pl.US!
1. A guaranteed summer job - $540-$!0) for,. 6 to 10 weeks
'

2. A guaranteed job offer at time of gracruation that you can accept or
reject (starting salary $DI.Ill - $12,400.00).
-

lnteresfefl. in ··FLYING? ·
1. En your triYate ·pilot's license FREE (this •Id .-.ally
cost JOI .allolt ,. . ... .
.

2. Glla'aatee yaseH .a jab in aviatiol ""8 gradatial - H JOI wat it.

Interested . iri lAW SCHOOL?·
,

'

.

We cJn make you an offer tough to refuse: ·

,HOW? .
Visit your Marine ·Corps Officer Selection Team in the Atwood Student Union•..
They'll be available from 9 a.m: to 3 p.m. on 4-6 December 1973.

them on canpus, you can reach theni at
(612) 725-211! in Minneapolis.
•

. H you miss

ca11 Collect!

Tfle CHRON ICLE Tu~da
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)
Attention
SCIENCE FICTION FANS-25
new titles at Ward's College
Bookstore!
YOU ' VE GOT a frtMMI 253--3131.

_,, TICKETS,

TICKETS,

Uckeia,

tickets, tiekets, Hays-Paramount.

Save 50 to ~ cents, Commuter

Bua , MEC Atwood T icket
Center(maln deak) 255-2179 .
GAYS GALS and guys 253-3131 .
HAVE A PROBLEM: drug,, depreuk>n , texual hang ups or
booze? Want aoffleone to listen
to YoU talk about it? Stop over at
the Drop-In-Center, 507 3rd

ROOMS FOR WOMEN winter
quarter call 252-7935 or stop by
715-6th Ave . So.
ROOM FOR TWO GIRLS winter
quaner, 428-Sth Ave. S. , $115
per quarter. 251-3935 after 3

p.m .
FOUR BEDROOM apartment for
slx, parking, college one block,
251-2116.
ROOMS FOR GIRLS $130 per
quarter three blocks from
campus 253-6122 Mike .
TWO MALE ROOMMATES to
share house wijh three others ,
. call ~ 2 9. ask for Scott .
WINTER QUARTER VACANCIES for women close to campus
call Lois 252-96-48 and Nancy
252-7837.

Jan . 4 - All McGraw • Steve
McOueen .
SAVE MONEY, Hve money on
tickets . Hays-Paramount 50 to 75
cent savings MEC Commuter
Bus. Atwood T icket
Center
(main desk) 255-2179.
HEY. POSTERS , • thrN for a
dollar at
Ward"s College
Bookstore!
MOUNTAIN OFFERS VD, blr1h·

~~;:i~I :a~~ ~~~:~cy

testini

XEROX , POSTERS , mlmao,
stencils . We do them all Atwood
Print Shop 1-4-4 atwood 255-3759.
MOUN°TAIN IS a phone counHI·
Ave. So ., o r call us at 253-2811 .
Ing service offering drug help,
XEROX, POITERI , mlmN ,
referral general listening call
stencils. We do them all.
253-3131 evenings.
Atwood Print Shop 1« Atwood
SCIENCE FICTION FANS-25
, 25>3759.
new litles at Ward's College
SECRETARY FOR MinnNOta · Bookstore !
TYPING REASONABLE FAIT
253--i867 aher 4 p.m.
,
Community Colleg e Student
HEY.flOITERS, thrM for a
Anociatlon . Posttlon includes
dollar at Ward 's College minute taking, t yping , -,,d .
Bookstore!
expense paid trips. Interested
WHITECAP MTN. 16 deposit
per10ns contact J im Collier
posit sign up Brown Hall
253-5417, $2 per hour .
Auditorium 6:30 Dec. 3 and Dec. . QUALIFIED DRIVERS needed
10.
for t he Qlmmuter bus. C..11
MONEY GROWS FAITEII when
evenings, Herb 37-4-2373.
you Invest 10ur future through a WAITRESSES , fuUtltM, partNorthwestern Mutual lite ln- time, nights , daya. Embers 33 &
sutance program . The chok:e of Division.
thote WhO compare call 251-6711
CAREER MARKETING . Opt
for Information .
PORTUNITY, Mpls. area avall•
. WHITECAP Mn. SS .,_,t
~:K10ecjb13a _t h~~wJn~ -,c~~)
has to be in by Dec. 10.
FOR SALE: Ital 10 large 1k1
Northwestern Mutual Life Inboots, Skis and poles, 251-8887
surance Company 411
Park
John Mooney.
Ave., Mpls., 55-404, ' 812-333TYPING IN my hlMe 2'2·1113.
02-46.

• Employment

Yoo can earn easy mtfiey, every month durmg schoOI,
for doing neatly nothmg. Beelleboards of America w ,11
paint your car FREE, in incredible fastuon. and pay you
for driving it around as usual. That's pracI1cally all IheIe
Is to it. For the lull story, write immechately 10.
Beetleboards of Ame<ica, Inc.
7785 Sunset Blvd.
Los Angeles, C81ilomia 90046

R•cycl•
thi•

Chranicl•

META

Mens Educational

GET READY
fe
Monarch
notes
•t r ~ r
d 's,
~ I

~i~~::':i

•

Teachers , Association

For Sole
K2 TtjREE SKIS, 195 cm . call

~::;~:;,e

~

252,2166.
-~~~rLE 5~1
SKI CLUI ii g9I
Neap excellent condition , size 7, $40,
Jan . 12 thru Jan. 1 . Sign up by 252-5124 aJter 4 p .m .
Dec. 10, Brow{\. Hall Audttorlum 35-MM TOPCON ILA: lnelUGN,
~: ~day nights.
~.
· telephoto wkt~e . tripod~and;
~ READY FOR yeur ftnalt..
more, 253--5503.
" . -.1
Monar..ch Notes at Ward ' I
ELECTRONIC
CALCULATOR
College Bookstore!
with memory 255-2794.
McOraw-McOuHn IN THE WOMEN'S 185 cm Yamaha skfs,
GETAWAY.
"Henke boots, site 7 '1.! call
THE GETAWAY-It's • llNper. 253-5503.

Wanted

lo....

WANTED ROOMMATE
three bedroom apartment witn
four other guys call 251;.a&43.
WANTED USED ENGLISH
saddle 251 -211 6.
GIRL TO St<ARE apartment
winter quarter, 1000 14th Ave.
S. E. Call 252-9737 .
ONE OR TWO FEMALE roommates In Oaks Ill furnished
apartment winter quarter. Call
251-2040.
WANTED: ROOMMATE lfflffled lately to share new apartment with three . others $41 .25
per month . Call ~751 .
FEMALE STUDENT. TEACHER
to share hOuse with working
·woman . Near Osseo , RobbinsOale and Brooklvn Center
IChools. Esther DenelM., 5919 .
Zenith N . Mpls., Minn . 612-5612665.
BAHAMAS IV' SMALL PLANE:
Looking lor two people to Share
flight expenses to Florida or
B i m i ni over the Christ m as
break, call John Muon 255-

2220 ·

Housing
'""cs, ...

vAcANc,es. , 00

house 815 5th A ve. So., call
Bonnie 252-04-4-4 .

:~~~~

Dl~=~~v~i~~I=

::,u:::Gt!°°.::O:!~m~:=

come

If interested
to
the meeting Dec. 5,

12
or

noon

EB AUS

can 25l-6536

lent condition call 252~ after
6 p .m .
8020 DOKORDER to rNI tape
deck,
like new
252-6213 .
SCUBA GEAR must Mil 25S.
5083 tank regulator wet suit,
everything , Joe.
MINOLTA SRT-100, and 21fflril
f2.8 lens. See M ike, Chronicle
office 136 Atwood .
KOLHERT REGENT 1150 arKI
Selmer open hole silver llute
$385, 252-9066.
GOOD USED CHILDREN'S ski
equipment 56 in . Skis 41' '
poles, size 5 boots
67' "
fiberglass skies, 252-9066.
MEN ' S LANGE comp. ski boot.a,
size 11 ½ medi um call aher 5
p .m ., John 251•9085.
_
MARSHALL GUITAR AMP.,
very good condition 2:SJ.6304.
STEREO PLUS CASSETTE
player call 252-5805 excellent
condition .
1118 FORD 2 Or. hard top 302,
excellent cond ition completely
:~e;~~~ call 252-5869 aftet""

AR s H

DR u 252-1515
"'oN 7TH AVE~ . t:i

c:1
{_ PIIOFQSIONAL ).,

D

cl l'HiilMACISTi:;

WALGREEN AGENCY

'Jl

ST. CLOUO, MINN .

· See us for all your prescription drug needs

HAVE A HAPPY
HOLi DAY SEASON~
We have Christmas cards, electrical
appliances, cosmetics and many other
items reasonable priced for Christmat
giving!

•Open 9-9 Monday thru Friday

S)PEN 7 DAYS 11 A.M. ·
Newly remodeled dining rooni

ano

~iivery Starts 5 P.M.
Spagbetti &Sandwiches

Tra·nsportation
RIDERS NEEDED
Yortl:,M ike 255-3845.

~~~I~

to

N•w

~~i;-:

ar':':::J.E~i/ ~lp
·to campus . . Call 253·-4681 .
gas call 253--5167.
VACANCIES
FOR WOMEN :
AIDE NEEDED to
Phoenix
Large, double rooms, close to
during vacation or after call
campus, utilities paid $135 per
25s--455" .
quarter 253-2366 , furnished .
WANTED: RIDE to Blllnga,
NEEDED ONE GIRL 1tar1tng
Montana, Dec. -14 thru Dec. 20,
winter quarter close. to campus- call Joni Ar.nold 252--8533.
826·5Ih A ve. S. 253-4515 .
RIDE TO ARIZONA ChrlstmH
VACANCY , ONE GIRL room- "break desperately needed. Share
mate to share mobile h'ome · expenses, 252--8148.

:ciR3~ 12 "coNTRACT

is' looking for male
volunteers in~rested in
teaching at St. Cloud
R~matory

PHONI;

Personals

1
for ....
winter and sprinQ
quaners
MOUNTAIN IS a 11Stenlng
255-4565 .
· .
· service.
DUPLEX F01' RENT available
THE GETAWAY 11 comi ng Jan .
Jan . 1, 252-7293.
4.

· for a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE

~- ·

· .Light . and Dark Beer

•
Located directly

on Tap. ·

obove the House_of Pizzo

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

252-9300

'Pantagleize' pr~mieres ton igh~
A French play, " Pantagleize". will be presented
ton ight through Saturday,
Dec. 4-8 in Stage II Theatre
of the Performing Arts
Center ar SCS. All performances are at 8-p.m.

weekdays in th Perfomung
Arts Center
ox office.

with I.D.- and activity cards .
Public tickets are S2 for
adults and Sl .SO for students.
A students group rate al$o is
available.

Directed by a senior
theatre major, Brad Anderson. the play centers on the•
character Pantag)eize , who
find s himself the champion of
a revolutionary group although he is a non-violent
person·. His honesty is
further threatened when he
falls in love with a woman
who urges him to rob a bank
for the cause. Michel de
Ghelderode is thC playwright.
To Americanize the .play,
the director sets it in Chicago
during the 1930's, coinciding
. with the rise •of gang wars.
"I -believe revolution, in a
sense, is a kind of gang
war", Anderson said. "The
high-ranking military figu re
in the original play now
becomes' a high-ranting politician."
Tickets wili be available .
fro m JO a.m. to 2 p.m.

___

·Acton r.tMarM lor Pantagl4tln. ·
Above 111ft •r• Pa ntJglelze
(Tllomn Dunn) and BambNla
(Michael Fleck); low« ~ •
c,,,. (Mike Brown) and
__ Rachel

.,,_

[Toni

L"!"loyJ;

-

-

•

D■c.

ST.PAUL
CHAMBER
ORCHESTRA

4

8 PM
STEWART HALL ·AUDITORIUM

SCS STU DENTS $2.00
NON-SCS STUD. $2.50
COMMUNITY
$3.50
ATWOOD nCKET CENTER
OPEN 10-5 DAILY

Sponsored bY.

..

Major ~ ents.-Council Performing Artist Series
· -Supported by a grant-in-aid award by The Minnesota State A r. ts
Council with funds appropriated by The Minnesota Legislature ana
the National Endowment for The Arts.

